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INTRODUCTION

India is a country gifted with traditional herbs and medicinal plants. 
Edible wild plants have been utilized by conventional societies to 
provide good nutrition and food security.[1] Solanum nigrum Linn 
commonly known as black nightshade, usually grow in moist habitats 

and can be cultivated in different climatic regions. It grows up to 
90 cm high, with dull dark green leaves, juicy, ovate or lanceolate, 
and toothless to slightly toothed on the margins. Flowers are small 
and white with a short pedicellate and five widely spread petals. 
Fruits are seen as berries of  small clusters. Green berries are turned 
to black or purple when it ripens. Leaves and berries of  the plant are 
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incorporated in different cuisines worldwide in the form of  soups, 
gravies, accompaniments etc.[2]

Infusions of  the leaves, berries and stems are used to treat fever, 
dysentery and intestinal complaints.[3] Anticarcinogenic and 
hepatoprotective property of  the plant favor its wide usage in 
oriental medicine.[4] The presence of  secondary metabolites such as 
the total alkaloids, flavonoids, tannins, saponins, glycosides, proteins, 
carbohydrates, coumarins and phytosterol in S. nigrum Linn proved its 
antitumor activity.[5] The crude extracts prepared from different parts 
of  the plant including leaves, seeds and roots of  S. nigrum Linn possess 
a potent antibacterial and antifungal activity.[6] The ethanol extract of  
dried berries of  S. nigrum was evaluated for anti‑diarrheal activity.[7]

Nutritive value of  the leaves, seeds and raw berries of  S. nigrum 
Linn was proved by a study conducted in Nigeria.[8] According to 
the study results, dried berries showed a moderate amount of  lipid 
and fair amount of  carbohydrate, protein and fiber. The calorific 
value was also good for the dried berries. Mineral analysis of  the 
berries showed high levels of  magnesium and phosphorus but 
relatively low level of  zinc. Vitamin content indicated the order Vit 
C >Vit B >Folic acid >Vit E >Vit A in and seeds. According to 
another study[9,10] S. nigrum berries were analyzed for its antinutritional 
constituents such as tannins, trypsin and phytates which was found 
to be in moderate amounts.

Lot of  research studies have proved the various medicinal principles 
of  different parts of  the plant. However, the knowledge of  nutrition 
related information was not much available due to lack of  attention 
because the species gain more medical focus rather than food aspect. 
Therefore the objective of  the present study is to systematically 
characterize the nutritional value of  the S. nigrum Linn berries 
cultivated in the home garden so that the usability of  this plant could 
be advocated. It will help to bridge the gap of  knowledge related to 
the nutritional aspects of  the berries.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample collection and preparation
S. nigrum plants were cultivated in the home garden of  the 
investigator. The seeds were procured from an organic farm. Seeds 
were certified at Foundation for Revitalization of  Local Health 
Traditions ENVIS center on medicinal plants, Bengaluru for 
authentication. Multiple harvesting was done for the berries when 
they turned purple in color and good yield was obtained.[11] Berries 
were harvested and shade dried for 30–40 days. It was stored in 
airtight containers for further process.

Proximate analysis of the dried berries
Moisture, ash, protein and fat were determined by AOAC methods.[12] 
Total carbohydrate was calculated by subtracting total ash content, 
crude fat, crude protein and crude fiber from the total dry matter. 
Dietary fiber content was analyzed by the enzymatic gravimetric 
method (AOAC 2000).[13,14] Calorific value was analyzed by the 
percentages of  crude protein, crude fat and total carbohydrate using 
the factors of  4, 9, 4, respectively.

Analysis of vitamins
Vitamin analysis was conducted to determine the B complex 

vitamins such as thiamine, riboflavin, niacinamide, pyridoxine, 
folic acid and Vitamin C present in the dried berries using liquid 
chromatography‑mass spectrometry (LC‑MS/MS) method. It is a 
fast and sensitive method for quantitation of  five of  the B Vitamins 
simultaneously, using the 1290 infinity LC system coupled to a 6460 
Triple Quadrupole LC/MS system in multiple reaction monitoring 
mode (Byrd et al., 2010).Beta carotene content was analyzed using 
Ultraviolet spectrophotometer.[15]

Analysis of minerals
Minerals such as iron, calcium, aluminum, copper, zinc, sodium and 
potassium were determined spectrophotometrically by inductively 
coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP‑OES) method. 
ICP‑OES is well established multi elemental analysis method and 
has been used in this study.[16]

Analysis of phytonutrients
Berries were analyzed for the selected phytoconstituents. Total 
quantification of  Alkaloids, Tannin and saponins was done using 
standard procedures.[17]

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Proximate analysis of Solanum nigrum L., dried berries
Proximate analysis was conducted for the dried berries. Results are 
discussed in given Table 1.

Table 1: Proximate analysis of Solanum nigrum L Berries
Components Values* (%)

Moisture (%) 10.27±0.07
Dietary fiber (%) 1.4±0.09
Ash (%) 6.68±0.39
Crude fat (%) 2.55±0.03
Crude protein (g) 3.86±0.15
Total carbohydrate (g) 40.4±0.77
Calorific value (kcal/100 g sample) 186±1.63

*Values are mean±SD of triplicate determinations. SD: Standard 
deviation

Table 2: Vitamin content of Solanum nigrum L berries
Vitamins Values (mg/100 g)

Thiamine 0.37±0.04
Riboflavine 0.24±0.02
Niacinamide 0.37±0.05
Pyridoxine 0.26±0.02
Folic acid BDL
Vitamin C 5.42±0.37
Beta-carotene 7.52±1.16

Values are mean±SD of triplicate determination. BDL: Below detection 
limit, SD: Standard deviation

Table 3: Mineral content of Solanum nigrum L Berries
Minerals mg/100 g

Iron 0.56±0.03
Calcium 32.93±0.13
Aluminum 0.42±0.08
Copper 0.25±0.02
Sodium 2.00±0.16
Potassium 21.10±2.69
Zinc BDL

Values are mean±SD of triplicate determination. BDL: Below detection 
limit, SD: Standard deviation
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Hundred g of  dried berries provided 10.3 percent moisture whereas 
ash was found to be 6.7 percent. Ash content of  the seeds obtained 
in the present study compares favorable with a study of  the same 
berry from Congo Brazzaville.[18]

Amount of carbohydrate was found to be 40.8 percent whereas fat was 2.55 
percent and protein was found to be 3.86 percent. Protein value is relatively 
higher compared to most berries (blueberry‑0.74%, cranberry‑0.4%, 
strawberry‑0.8%) and even some of  the tropical fruits such as 
banana‑1%, orange‑0.9%, apple‑0.3%‑0.4%.[19,20] Calorific value of  100 g 
of  dried berries provided 186 kcal. Findings were in accordance with 
the study conducted[8] on the same type of  berries in Nigeria.

Vitamin analysis
Vitamin analysis for the dried berries was conducted using 
LC‑MS/MS method. The results are formulated in the Table 2.

The amount of  B complex vitamins were analyzed for the sample 
as it includes thiamine (Vitamin B1), riboflavin (Vitamin B2), niacin, 
Pyridoxine etc. The results are almost similar to a study conducted 
on Solanum torvum in Ghana (Akoto et al., 2015). Folic acid estimation 
was found to be below detection limit among the vitamins estimated. 
Vitamin C, one of  the immune strengthening vitamins was found 
to be 5.42 mg per 100 g of  the sample. The result is comparatively 
good compared to the amount of  Vitamin C in Synsepalum dulcificum 
berry; miracle fruit which has 1.33 mg per 100 g.[21] Beta carotene 
was also quantified and the amount is appreciable compared to the 
same miracle fruit berry. The amount of  beta carotene in S. nigrum 
berry was slightly lower than yellow colored vegetables.

Mineral analysis
ICP‑OES technique was used to determine some of  the mineral 
content of  the berries. Results are depicted in Table 3.

As per the mineral amount analyzed from the above table, calcium 
was found to be most predominant among the minerals. Even 
though iron content was not that high compared to any other 
leafy vegetables, incorporation of  the berries in to the recipe can 
contribute to the daily requirement. Zinc was found to be very low 
as it shows below detection level. Sodium and potassium were also 
present in appreciable amount as it plays an important physiological 
roles in our body. Presence of  copper also supports the nutritive 
value of  the berry as it helps to keep immune system and bones 
healthy. Elemental analysis results are in concordance with the study 
conducted on the nutraceutical importance of  S. nigrum Linn.[22,23]

Phytochemical analysis
Results of  phytochemical evaluation are represented in Figure 1. 
The total amount of  phytochemicals such as alkaloids, tannins 
and saponins are quantified. These constituents plays an important 
role related to health as they are known to exhibit medicinal as 
well as physiological activities (Sofowra A., 1993). Among the 
three phytochemicals analyzed in the dried berries, amount of  
tannin was found to be the least (1.29%). However there was not 
a major difference between the amount of  alkaloids (3.26%) and 
saponins (2.90%) in the sample. Most of  the phytochemicals act 
as natural antibiotics, which assist the body in fighting microbial 
invasion and infections.[8]

CONCLUSION

Berries of  S. nigrum holds good nutrient potential for most of  
the nutrients required for healthy growth and maintenance of  the 
body. The dried berries can be incorporated in our dietary regimen 
to improve the overall nutrient content of  the diets. Inclusion of  
berries in our meals increases the value addition with respect to its 
nutritional attributes. Presence of  such plants in our kitchen or home 
garden ensures the availability of  the berries for our consumption. 
Further research studies are necessary to explore the nutritional value 
of  the berries subjected to various processing methods including 
different methods of  cooking, fermentation etc., for its effective 
utilization in our culinary usage.
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Figure 1: Phytochemical content of Solanum nigrum L Berries
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